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Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery D M DAVIES

SKIN COVER

Partial thickness grafts
A skin graft is a segment ofdermis and epidermis that has been completely
separated from its blood supply and is transplanted to another area ofthe
body. The first successful skin graft was performed in France in 1869 by
Jacques Reverdan. In this country partial thickness grafts (split thickness or
Thiersch's grafts) are harvested as large sheets from either the arm, leg, or

..- - e .'buttocks using a blade with an adjustable protective roller at the leading
edge, which determines the thickness of the skin. As epidermal remnants
are left behind in the donor site the skin heals within 10 to 14 days,

77! ;u.-: ss......... depending on the thickness ofthe graft, usually with only minimal pigment
change. If a large area of skin loss needs to be covered the partial thickness
graft can be meshed using a machine that permits an expansion in the graft
rather like a string vest. Skin grafts can be stored in a domestic fridge ifkept
moist and used up to three weeks later.

The survival ofa skin graft depends on the recipient site being sufficiently
4X <>; 0vascular to support the metabolic needs ofthe graft and free from gross

infection. A successful "take" also requires immobilisation and the
prevention ofseromas and haematomas, which may lift the graft offthe
vascular bed. Gross infection mobilises the fibrinolytic system and breaks
down the fibrin adhesion between the graft and the recipient bed. Partial
thickness grafts may be applied to a wound directly at the time of surgery
and the immobilisation and prevention ofseroma obtained by the
application of a bolus pressure dressing using proflavine wool or thick foam.
Grafts may also be applied 24-28 hours after surgery and left exposed for
frequent wound toilet and debridement without any tie-over dressing. The
main disadvantages are the cosmetic mismatch between the graft and
surrounding normal skin in colour, quality, and contour and the tendency
ofthe wound to contract. So called pinch grafts are not favoured by plastic
surgeons principally because of the appalling stippled donor site that is
produced in harvesting these grafts.

Full thickness grafts

Full thickness (or Wolfe grafts) were first described by a Scottish
-P touneuicr ophthalmic surgeon John Wolfe, who in 1875 successfully reconstructed

a lower eyelid by removing a full thickness graft from the forearm.
I =Htiwi 'tIn this procedure the whole of the epidermis and dermis is

tt>5 t ' s + l a a4f -.' t e; transferred; sometimes it may include fat, hair, and sebaceous glands. The
advantages ofsuch a graft are the improved cosmetic appearance, the

VWts;w;P'**!-;*'*;pt.;,v* xsmaller likelihood ofcontracture, and the possible transfer in certain cases
ffX-'-'~ ofhair. These grafts are often used for facial reconstruction and can be

harvested from behind or in front ofthe ears, from the upper eyelids or from
the supraclavicular region. Similarly, grafts for resurfacing the hand may be
harvested from either the groin or the instep ofthe foot.
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The disadvantages are that the donor site does not regenerate and
therefore has to be primarily closed or itselfgrafted with a partial thickness
skin graft, thus limiting the size ofthe graft. The recipient bed must possess
good vasculature and permit adequate immobilisation; these grafts
consequently are often applied using a tie-over bolus dressing.

Skin grafts are initially more susceptible to actinic damage and should
therefore be protected for six months. Thin partial thickness skin grafts do
not have sebaceous glands and therefore tend to be dry and benefit from the
application oflanolin cream. After the initial stage ofgraft contracture there
is a secondary phase ofgrowth in the graft, which parallels the rate of
growth of the rest of the body. Scars, however, do not follow this secondary
phase, and in children additional surgical procedures may therefore be
required where skin grafts have been previously applied, particularly on the
hand during adolescence.Composie graft from ear

Skin flaps
Skin and its subcutaneous tissue can be moved from one part ofthe body

_______________________________ to another provided the vascular pedicle is maintained between it and the
4" -" 3;V,bodyfor nourishment.

Deep dermal
plexus RANDOM SKIN FLAPS

Most local flaps are raised as random skin flaps and their design is dictated
by experience. Their geometric design is only rough, and there are well
defined limits to which the length ofa flap can be raised despite increasing
its width, which limits the safe transfer ofskin. The skin in these flaps
survives on blood vessels from the subdermal skin plexus, which provides a
blood supply many times in excess ofthe metabolic requirements ofthe
skin. This is because the skin has an important physiological role in

Random pattrn skin flop regulating temperature. Once raised these flaps may be moved to an
adjacent area ofskin loss by rotation or transposition.

W A 4 ~~~~~~~~~~Thedesign of a random flap obviously presents certain disadvantages in
reconstruction. There are two ways of increasing the ratio oflength to

U ~~~~breadth. Firstly, a flap may be "delayed"; the flap is raised and transferred
in more than one stage to insure its safety. At the first stage a longer flap than
would normally survive is incised and partially raised. Ischaemia is thought
to be a stimulus to increasing the blood supply to the dermis, possibly by an
effect on the capillaries, the delay preventing the shunting ofblood away
from the dermis. At seven to 10 days a second delay or final raising and
transfer ofthe flap is undertaken. Delaying the skin flap permits roughly a
60-100% increase in survival offlap length. At present despite recent
reports flaps cannot be manipulated pharmacologically and the exact
physiological basis ofdelay is not fully understood.

Secondly, much larger random flaps may be raised by joining two random
flaps together, forming a bridge of skin that can be tubed with two pedicles,
one at each end. The tube pedicle was introduced in 1916 simultaneously by
Sir Harold Gilles in England and Vladimir Filatov, an ophthalmic surgeon,
in Russia. At subsequent stages the flap can be divided at one end and inset
on to the wrist. At a later stage the other end can be divided, allowing the
flap to be transported on the wrist and inset on a distant site on the body. It
is, however, a multistage procedure and therefore susceptible to many
complications.
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AXIAL PATTERN FLAPS

:__ -a--

Xz ConslMt f~~~~~~~essel

With the extended use ofthe previously described random flaps it became
evident that on various areas ofthe body much longer flaps could be raised
successfully without delay. McGregor and his colleagues studied such a flap
in the groin and were able to raise a flap that was at least four times as long as
its base. This was due to there being a constant anatomical blood vessel in
the pedicle, in this case the superficial circumflex iliac artery and
accompanying veins. It is now known that skin on the anterior chest wall
may be raised as a long flap based on perforating branches from the internal
mammary artery-the deltopectoral flap. Similarly, the forehead flap,
which may be used to resurface areas ofthe face and oral cavity, is based on
the anterior branch ofthe superficial temporal artery.

MUSCLE AND MYOCUTANEOUS FLAPS

Having established the anatomical basis ofaxial patterned flaps, plastic
surgeons searched around the body for similar flaps. It became apparent
that large areas ofskin were not supplied on an axial basis but were supplied
by perforating vessels coming through from underlying muscles. Muscles
usually receive their blood supply via a pedicle at one end, and the other end
ofthe muscle may therefore be detached and the muscle isolated on its
pedicle with or without the overlying skin. This paddle ofmuscle can then
be rotated through an arc, usually of360 degrees. Ifmuscle is moved alone
skin grafts can be applied to its surface. On the other hand, muscles are
often moved with the overlying skin as a myocutaneous flap. The commonly
used myocutaneous flaps are pectoralis major used in head and neck
reconstruction, latissimus dorsi in breast reconstruction, gluteus maximus
in closure of sacral pressure sores, and grastrocnemius in reconstruction
around the knee.

FASCIOCUTANEOUS FLAPS

More recently it has become evident that there are further areas ofskin
that are supplied by blood vessels issuing between muscles and supplying a
rich vascular plexus that lies just above the deep fascia. This in turn supplies
the subdermal plexus ofthe skin and is the basis ofthe fasciocutaneous flap
that, in certain areas ofthe body, permits long flaps to be raised for local
transposition. Such flaps are important for supplying skin cover to the lower
leg and can be raised on the medial or lateral aspects ofthe shin and
transposed over the tibia. Similarly, flaps may be raised from the upper arm
or lateral aspect ofthe thorax for skin cover ofthe axilla.

FREE FLAPS

Despite the wealth offlaps that have become available to us there are
certain areas ofthe body that remain extremely difficult to cover, in
particular the scalp and the lower leg when there is extensive injury. With
the advent ofmicrosurgery, axial pattern flaps, surviving as they do on a
single artery and accompanying vein, may be detached from their normal
blood supply at the pedicle and the artery and vein anastomosed to a local
undamaged artery and vein adjacent to the area ofskin loss; provided the
anastomoses remain patent these flaps will survive. Muscle and
myocutaneous flaps may be similarly transferred as may the more recently
described compound flaps such as the deep circumflex iliac artery flap that
supplies the skin ofthe groin, adjacent muscle, and the bone ofthe iliac
crest. This can be moved as a compound flap and used particularly in jaw
reconstruction and reconstruction of severe injuries ofthe tibia.
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(i) rFree scopular flop tmnsfer (

Development offree flaps has permitted the transfer in one stage oftissue
to a hostile environment where routine flaps would normally not survive
because ofthe poor vasculature or because ofinfection. Such procedures,
which are now becoming far more routine, although they undoubtedly take
more operating time and require the surgical technique ofmicrosurgery,
permit a safer and more sophisticated reconstruction than was formerly
possible and a greatly reduced stay in hospital compared with the original
tube pedicles, which could take at least six months to move into the position
in which they were required and had a 50% failure rate.

Mr Dai Davies, FRCS, is consultant plastic surgeon, West London Plastic Surgery Centre,
West Middlesex University Hospital, Isleworth, and consultant plastic surgeon and honorary
senior lecturer, Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Hammersmith Hospital, London W12
OHS.

Needs and Opportunities in Rehabilitation

Rehabilitation after stroke-2: Language and memory training
and the requirements of rehabilitation services

DAPHNE GLOAG

"On the one side of the city was an area marked 'thoughts.' On the
other side of the city was an area marked 'speech.' Down the middle
was an unscaleable brick wall." So wrote Lord Smith of Marlow of
one type of aphasia, a "Berlin Wall" that he himself did eventually
scale (Chest, Heart and Stroke Association's magazine Hope, Spring
1983).

Communication problems and speech therapy

Patients who have been without speech often say later how upset
they were at being talked about as though they could not
understand.' Few staff, even doctors, are trained to communicate
with aphasic patients and Mulley lists the simple do's and don'ts
that make such a difference-including talking to the patient and
avoiding tests and questions that may diminish him. ' He urges the
referral of all patients with language problems to a speech therapist
as soon as possible for a precise diagnosis; different forms of
aphasia, which may include poor comprehension, will need
different forms of management, and these in turn will differ from
the approaches needed for dysarthria and speech dyspraxia-and
many patients have more than one type of disturbance.' Besides
providing a diagnosis and if possible some form of speech stimula-
tion, the speech therapist is important for general counselling of
patients and family, for teaching the use ofsome communication aid
if appropriate (usually in cases of dysarthria), and for advising staff.
The broad elements of speech therapy are discussed by Code and

British Medical Journal, London WC1H 9JR
DAPHNE GLOAG, MA, staff editor

Muller2 and alternative methods of communication by Rowley.2
Publications and other materials for those giving therapy are
produced by, for example, the Winslow Press, Buckingham, and
Action for Dysphasic Adults (ADA).

Develop communication by any means, said a consultant running
a rehabilitation centre: any form of communication makes a great
difference to the family as well as the afflicted person. Even the
sexual relationship is apparently vulnerable in the face of speech
loss. ' Coping with Disability,3Help Yourselves,4 and pamphlets by the
College of Speech Therapists, ADA, and the Chest, Heart, and
Stroke Association are useful. Even if the patient never says a word
again speech therapy may help to sort out the "muddle in the head,"
as this consultant put it. Language and communication generally,
and not just speech, are the point. In this respect many studies of
speech therapy may have too narrow a perspective.

Nevertheless, speech therapists are not plentiful and therapy as
distinct from diagnosis and advice must be justified by hard
evidence. Are there improvements that are not due simply to
spontaneous recovery and are sufficient to justify all that goes into
it? Do different forms of speech therapy have different degrees of
success, and is therapy more than general stimulation and support
-in other words, are speech therapists essential or can other people
provide similar "treatment"? Finally, is timing crucial: should
speech therapy coincide with the period of natural recovery (chiefly
the first three months5) or take over where nature leaves off; and is it
never too late for it to help, as individual cases would suggest?
Theories of recovery, methods of treatment, and evaluation are
discussed by Miller.6
Among more than 20 studies of speech therapy after stroke

reviewed in 1979 most appeared to show benefit.7 Miller, however,
reviewing the evidence (for aphasia of different types and causes),
argues that there is no convincing evidence so far that speech
therapy has a specific effect on aphasia.6 A recent trial suggested that
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